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tAr* young |wo or thro* lltuo* a week, ft v?M ^VHf (all 6r broome
gray. Uk-m, reader, read the following nnft hhlg. for youmalte*

Nkw Yo*k, Jan. «, le54.
Xgw«' O.J. tVo-mfctYi. *Mrthi«cn Having leard a good 4tail

about (ydfe-amr Weod'a Kwr ItwWfcmn'e, mi*f my hair wing q»me
Kr »>. I nv'o up my fWtml to Uy h*lde tin* prejudice* trMb I, ta « «**

I|m v. Mb (fffi1 «Mtf»v jH frouo. hid against all manner «itf pMaitt
ti'.r'U^Kd, and a abort time ago T communeod ating your f.rtichi to
tr** Mfir tin eolT.
Hu» result ha* been ««» very tMlsftMtory that \ am Very glad tdtd am,

Mil'I m justice to juit, ** wHl n- for tb" encouragement uf others who
may be a*, gray aa ) vv«j^ hut who having my prejudice without my
rwomr for netting It aside, are nmvilHitgpt give your NiuslnraltYi» a
trial till they have further proof, ami tfie bod ph*»f Nnt «w*tRiP iU
trtonstrattou., I write voti tM« letter, which you tita^' nlma to any
ouch, ami »li*> direct lln-m to me lor furlt* pHvft* who am in andmkf
cf the N. Y. Wire Railing «-.-.t»blHhmoM very day.
My hair 1* now it* natural rolor> ami lmich improve, m app<;ir«ur«

very way, Mug gMafor and thicker, ami touch more health>
locking. I « youra, r**p«nWfhl»y,

HKNRY JKNKlNtf.
Corner Columbia au<l Carroll el*., Brooklyn

Umuanqph Ala.v 14, ]£m.
Frdf. Woon .Pear ,-ir Your Hair RegU>f*W <- has ilntie much good

to thM purt of the country. My tidr han taeh slightly diminishing
for eeveral ynrh canned, I auM****from a elight burn wlm* I was
quit* an inlaid. I huvo toceV\ u-\ug your Hair Hartorativu'lbr six
weeks and 1 find that t have a tine head of hair now growing, after having
lined all other rvmadte* known to no effect I think it the moat v*|uit
hi® rt*m«dy now ostdftt, and itdvtee all who aro afflicted »hal w ay to
urn your r*m«dy.
You can puUltMih tbi« if you think proper. Yourn, fcr.

S. W MIDDI KTON.
rHiianrM-iiTA, 8ept. -0,18i>7.

Vitqr. Woon.Deaf ftir Your Hair Rotiorative ii proving Itself
tnuii-fivial to me. Hie front, and also the back part of my head &l
ntMit loit tti mMf*ring.was tn fact bald. I have used hut two half
pint boUlao of your IMtorativu, and now the top «»T my head In well
studded with a promising crop of t ouog linir, and the front la al«o
romlvlng it% bonettt. 1 luive tried other pt^|»arations without any
hauutti nhatever. 1 think, from »uy own personal reccommendatlon,
jout Jmhic'e many others hi hry it. Yours, rcspectfhllg,

I). K. TlhlRAS, U I).
No. 4di Vine street.

The Restwratovea is put up lit bottiea of three six**s. via large, me"Uuflkand -mall; the small hohU bull a plot, and rcUils fiir^we did!:<rper hotUe; the medium holds at leu-t tw nty per cent Store Ik
proportion than the ani ill, retails for two dollars ja-r bottle the
largo holds a quart, 40 per caul, more in proportion, and rcdaiU tir
$3a bottle.

f). J. WKKil) k CO., Proprietors, 812 Broadway. New York, (In the

St. Lout#, Mo.
AjkI sold by «11 good IlruggMs and Fancy <»ood* Deatam.

Ki>v 1H.dSm

COLUMBIAN COLLI* J K HCIIOLAUrilllP FOB
Mile..A mboUr^lilp in the Columbian tVII'-ge, for tli* whole

icrm of four year*, will b« aold l'«»r a llHte nwnj liuo half pribatn
aay pc-rnou mailing to porch***.* one. The M-lu>l»r*htp pay for room
runi jm<\ tuition, vrbMt III $70 per year, 1 Mill Hell i«u $150 a*h, .t«
tbtt origlunl la n«>rth $'250 or $260

Addre-** ('ATAUNT,care uf T H.J, Waftfciagtoa I*. O., D. C.
!>,< f dtf

J. B4UMGARTKN,
AV '197 C Sirtrt1 Ww*n 9/A and 10IA 8trt»l»,

liW'liRAVRII and deni^iier in general, menufactur,*rkikI In »utor of I If nw, lm|ir.>ro4 a,-,l vili-b.tmu!ijr»vt-r, wood i*iii;ravrrt niiiM' pun. Iiwr, *ton. il t lillrr, ,.of*|*>r
engmter, aiM litlM^rnph.-r, i« pr«'|M,rr.l to rioolo marat iukh

on jny mHnl.on pihl, silver, bra-*, ropier. *teel, Ar., tn jptod *

wiirhni:io-lii|) mmmnr »< l»y -ll) ntlo r -tuMulimmt in tile United
State* Tbn g'tbstrlbir fenla iioitidi nt tint all orilura entrusted »u
hiin will give p.-rf-o l nati-fo' tion, or noehargfl* made.

MEAL NUWKH,
"tt'K'IAI. HAND AM) BUK K SK.4LH,
mm ASK kncravfr,

TFOnn KM6RAVKR.
MUSIC ITWIIKR.

STENCH. CI TM!,
oarrnt-n.Afc kn'oravw,

Jutft.lyd ItC.Ar, *C.

A VAN CAMP, DKNTIBT, liat returned to the
Itjr ium! rninwl hl« prai-tioe

operating room* And W$ltim401 ¥ ft reel, bet«"en 6th and 7 th
*treat*, A 4noH from lJwl HMw.Oct 14.dtf

SilGN OF THE GOLD EAGLE..Engraving*-*.A
Jlot urim U i« for n*1** WugcKtr'*, '/M Pvuu*> Iviutia

uv»»m»h>. oj»|Kwltf Kirk wood II«iw. FriWml or other w in c.
Alto, all kind of gilt picture train**. IV« I.|r

^yASUINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $200,000 !
STOCKHOIJIKRS tNTMVWCAT.tY I.tABI.F.

The only company tn Washington having such a tlniwi In it* chartor,
Hlslcson buildings, merchandise, furniture, to., token at the lowest

rati1*. *

iteslde* the artnil capital of the company, the livtivkiaal liability
rinoaoof tlm OMMsr rondor* the prirate fortune or each eto< kholdei
liable for loaaeo. ,,
iifllce.Corner of BdptisyIcania HvcOree and Tenth street,

uracrow:
fm F. Bayly. Benl. Bonll, Francis Motion,
.lamea V IliWy, lluCnat Baylor, Wm One,
(annuel Raoafo JoMb Bryan, M. W Halt.
K. B..So charge matte for pofclea

> JAKSSC. Jlot'.CIHF, l'raaident.
dnxrww D Tbrama, Snoretary. Jane 27.ly

fUKPKTma, FfJOOR 0IL-CLCTH, RUGS, MAT
\J tings, Druggets, Curtain Material", and House forrilslilng Dry
bonds,such aa.

Velvet tapestry enrpottegs, now design*
Tapestry Bruanela do' ! great variety
New Styles BMWeUilo adpe* gtsaiUy
Kitra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Extra super Ingrain do now patterns
Tew heavy all-wool Ddghh carpetlufaTWtiled VonltlHii oarptdift for hnIM and atepa
Velvet and BruwHla do WdSo
l ull 'hurt' extra heavy and rory rich Hour oil cloths, eat to (It
say tfen or shdpe room, haH.nr phasugo

Mosaic, eolret, and tufted nigs and mat*
t is cM and canion ailllm
12-4,14-4. let.4 drunrt crumb clotha
English druggets, all «MUm, by the yard
Verr rMhly-ambroldered laaaourtatsM
fWtln lalana. brooatela, aed papa for curtain*
White, bofl, hlyo, amfrgreeo shade linens

Having allendedimSlWAt2» Vgrdet Carpet *oi tlon, which took
|>iaee to New York ste lho tehssed Mh teat , wa are bow prepared lo
"for greater iadeoeWMOta than can he afforded nnder ordinary eircum
innrea. I'urehaasra are rtb^dClfttlly Ibvlted la an examination of our

stock. HOOf HKtl. k CO.
Aug.13 dif

.
»'H f ' ABM It:,

1j h. GILLET, Counsellor »t Iaw, has rcmovm!
-I \ a hla udteOitehtereotdeaeete Eras*tin {low,corner ofK and

" M*"Won

onm-m .

"umMtik partiRS."

DINNER. PARTIES will 1>« fiirni*ho<l to futiiiIie«
^ or, if Ihry prof'ir, « fir*!

.itSTiHmrnHmir*- I flit hlM Mrvtawr.
TbOM wttfttan W ntyW "" trouble of mtrkethiK ' MM Imvc I'm- I .eel

the Br4fwl*k» ttatr krniwi at onol prior*.Ow#ial«M win bo mm la any p«rl of die clly for thn«*
bo RHBuMtm H. 1 KMTMlljr rurn'Hii i« Niter dinner tbnn nny

Ot or tfct.lilfty, ftt iwlfiff Of >b )«>r colli< C UAl'TIKH. Wl ivnn. «r
!» ». W bfclwccu Nil mhI l.oii street*.

Ir IMMKU/WOOBft.Thw ire and cotmuoiiioiiHIV ll'mao kanjtmt boo* I»I>"<| mI"I will lie o|m'ti for III* reeffMiwvmmmvdtm m*L em ,,......i .m,
fortrfnpHI t» mmmtm U> *« *». In thl« or any other eltyTh* bp lMil boimM Mlh lb* bob*K lltpinra nt *11 lime- I b*ve
"MtfMMllt. K. V CNMMwU tOMflHMHt onprrliitemt lie. bonne. lie
K e.Tfl tMorn to lbJ >l»*bWfc»l ' Milbitinllv Til" Klmmell Hon** W

'*tort «#r Hroa*. bbbworW 41. an# bill etreel« in die Imm-iHi..
'* Hiity nf*r National H<M. au<i MMMhe r*llr.io.| -top"4

! IA. F. KIHtlKI I.. IToprlelof.
N'o\l»~lyJ K * I'AMPKKI.I Snporlntonioiri.

MANSION IKH .SK.
Pt«MHKi V m> MHtrr IKil -1

N"» .wrdrr ttV I*»nirt4>mth xtreef*.
brl.lf WAdMfNrmrw, It <

WA NTKH..A %MM*b | |||I.-.,I1UI u inlii>* In j_-ive
proMleid leveeno I" !^*nl«ll III e».li«hir» for "Mine In 11.11 In li

'I .'Tie an kith IkV flftllUOnin "r /* »!< in » "li' -r-*nl ill. II."
nji".f..M Hi* aiKli-'vak * Ke ... ertMro *1 the I'nlon »I1|.An {« it»

l®j)C 1
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TR \ I K DIRECTORY.
riltOM W AHHINCTON I1JHWT Tt) At,I. PAHTHi ,HK WM" ."fill^wr am, NoKTitmkfi turn
mork "Wl<t RAiiman. winter arrancwmkn'tr
TWu Ikrwil'l am* ara now run Ualljr, tvupt Ruwlay, from Waab

lugtoh (or the W'Mrt, in* (bllow lat.Mail train -tnrte «t 7.4b, a. in., [laaitiy.ZStfMW*
tOfr eloaoly a! Warhimrhm.fubeiOqfii 1*+* :i iu*imI und ^edmonl

id. The mh mv^O ** *MWl, aud CtitcNio KxproH* Connection leave*
\V^w»hl^g*rW, 5* *

*o, p. iuM ruuvlitii# Chut inuati alb.do, p, m., ueii day,fAd colinw ting 'llfei tly wttli eipret* train for !ouU\ lite, f'rttrn,aod thc
flavthwoMt, KtulforHl lornr. Knn*ae, xr.
To view the grand rr.mintatii tcflnery of (lie road In <taarttr*' tftRe

either the 7.46, a. hi., or 3.40, p. m tratn ftliniliigtoa, mid Me
over t*t Cumberland or PWijwao1.

4or Parkcrsbueg Alttf 41) bUttoua ou the Northwestern Virginia road
lake the *.40, p. nu , train, Fur Marietta aud Cincinnati Railroad Uka
Ihtt Haoa

Through Ik k\ tn and m#gage chocks to all quarter*, aud ever)
other facility, will be found upon this route.
Way passenger* (or the maiu stem of the Baltimore and Ohio Rati

road will leave Woahiuglou a* follow*
For all point* between Washington Junctiou aud Piedmont take the

7.46, a. m.. train.
For all ata&loas between Ftedmpnt and WhaetHt^-, tike tb» 3 io,

p. in., train. To conrieu We l^vaftVtbli train,take the 3.40, p. »«.,
tralw.

'for Baltimore and tub fast
iMvn Wailiin|toi) (ur Baltimore at is if) and 7.§3, a rA and * <0

and IM, |>. m. On Sunday *13.40, p. m onlk.
leftvo Baltimore 4.30 aiu 4. ff., and 3 30 ami 6 30, p. m.

On Sunday at 4 .3(K a. VA«\ only.
The 7 45 ami 4. Aft lraut* oiiljr will atop at way station* and for An

n*po!t« '"nhecttoiiM.
( tI (Tim 7.43. it. hi., nod 3.40. p. m., are the ob|of.coQue< ting traV&lVbf

ho W.ut, «^-l the 0.10, 7.4ft, and 3 40 train- for the Eu*V
For forth ur infom'tailon Isaukre ut the Bultjrdure end Ohio Railroad

Ticket omco, of Tltfiys. ft. PAKtfOM*, Ajfrhl, Wa«Wn|ftot
w. r. hmitc,

t Maxtor of Transportation, Baltimore.

VT BW ARRANQKIiSNT.
UHlAT bOCTHWBHTKHN ROl'TH yi* ORANGE A N't) ALEXANDRIA

K.vim)Al>
I'rom WASHINGTON CITY to SflP0*> TWinwisee, (Imrnl., Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texan.
Through tlVV'ls can he obtained at the great Southwestern Hail

!*A»! tlMce, corner of Pcnnaylvaola avenue and Sixth street, Washing
w>n, on hoard «»f the Steam Ferry Boat Moorg« Page, or at the Office of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Daavllle, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Dalton,

Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nashville, lluiitsviih*, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Adopting greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over 200 miles

shorter tb.to by any other route.
The (ileum ferry boat George Page leaves the foot off Seventh ttrrn-l

at 6*4 o'clock,u. in.,for Alexaudru, where passengers take the cars for
Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, WwmIslock,Ac and at 7*4, p. in., for Hichinoml and all point* Southwest,
making sure and close connexions to Memphis.

Baggage wagous and oimiihMgoe leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 6
o'clock, a. m and 7, p m.

JAMBS A. EVAN?, Agent,
JuneIk- tf Washington.

O I M M K R A R R \ N ($ K M K N T The steamer
o OLDRGK PAGE wi»l run as follows.
Leave Alexandria at 4, H, 10, 12 o'clock, a m.; 2, 4, and 6 o'clock,

p. m.
Leave Washington at «, 9, 11 o'clock, a. ru .; 1,3,5, and 7 o'clock,
Tlfce TfkjkA^ P0IJ.YKH, whan on the route, will run » oppwlh

bourn. Fata 1.3 cent*.
wWjV omnibuses MnnwtlDK with the Peg© end Collyer, will

learu the OipiM, end corner of 12th street an«l Pennsylvania avenue,
he Pitint' time the boat* leave Alexandria.

June «RICHARD WALLACIt, President.

Notice to trav kllbrs. new arrangeURNT,WITH GREATLY IMPROVEDfCHFDCLK..FROM WASH
INGION DIRECT TO ALL PAMX OF THE iWTII ANfi i^HTTHWEST,
VIA ItfrOMAt' HTEAMKK8 AND RICHMOND AM) POTOMAC HAIL
ROAD LINK.. Two fa at daily lines from Washington for the Houth
and fhmthwest. Boats leave their bertha, fool of 9th afreet, at
u. in., and 7 *B, p. in. Passengers hy the meriting boat can obtain a tine
breakfast oh tMmrd and enjoy a picas** sail of 3 V, hour* down the
iMOtutiful Potomac, passing in Dill view of Monnt Vernon. Hy the
evening b««*t they insure a good supper and a rest of four hours in
comfortable berths or state rooms, and arrive in Richmond in time to
connect with all the train* fbr the South and Southwest,
The great southern mail is convoyed over this route, it being 44

mitee shorter and 100 mile- k**» railroading than by any other route,
making certain connexions to

pKmmticcaiiriM, Hkam» PmHemrnu, VmoiMa WWw axn

WiMUNVTON, N. C.; CMARtJDtrov, i«. Aiuiita,^.; Momwhieht
ixfi Moryijc, Ala., romtCT to N«w OHtr.Ava am* aii noennmv nnw
AM* TOWNS.

Also, connect at Ric hmond with the Danville, .South-Id*, Virginia,
Tennessee, unit Ka-t Tennessee railroads

H)R TDK SOUTHWi»T TO
Dunvills, Bristol,Dalton,j Chattanooga, Itnntsrllta, Mem phi*,
Lynchburg, Knosvilfe, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further informattog of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
east ol Browns' llotel. or on hoard the boats, fo<»t of 9th street.

GEO E. MATTTXLY,
Aogurt17.ly Ticket Agent.

« n/\sr a nn watt a ca is
/* lit# VVf» W

Reprint of thf ffritudi Jltrietr* and libirknito<l * Magazine.

L SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to [Miblieh
the following leading ftriti«h periodicals, via

1. THE LONDON gUARTKHLV, (conservative.)
2 THE KDINHURfiH REVIEW, (whig.)
3. THE NORTH BRITISH RKVIKW, (free Church.)
4 THK WESTMINSTER REVIEW. (liberal )
ft. BLACKWOOD'S EDVNHUROII MAUAZJNK, <tor>\)
These periodical* ably represent the tlirw great |w>tltfrn! parties of

Orvat Britain- whig, tory, mii<1 radtcal-Itut politic* forms only ont
ftMUire of llwir rharncM r V* organs of the most profound writer*
on aefonee, literature, morality. and religion, they Mand, a* they over
hare stood, unrivalled IB tin* world of letters, ticing considered Indlf
pentable to tin* achobfr and tho processional man, wbile to the Intelligentreader of evepy cVw-" they furnish a nioro correct and sstUfnvtoryrecord 6f tho current literature of the day throughout the world
than tan be possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY emm
The receipt of advance sheet* from th® British publisher* gives ad

ditiotial value to the?® reprint*, Inasmuch as they can now bo placed
in the hands of subscriber* about as soon us the original odHioiis.

TERMS.
For all four of tho Reviews fs 00
For Blackwood1* Magazine 8 00
For Hhlckwoori and one Review 5 00
Fbr Blackwood aud two Review* 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Review* IB 00

TAYLOR A MAURY, Bookfilers,
Agent* for Washington,

Jan 8No. IVnn. avenue.

TBR£08 0P1C IMCTURES.
11 Moit Wonderful and JJetwdiful,"

W E have now oil liuiid one of the IdrgcHt and
most varied n-Mortmcut* of STKREOSCOl'IU MCTl'RBi olhrwl

in tin* city, oil gla** or paper, plain and colored, con* I*11 tig of view*
of the principal places of the United State*.

\\ have, aUo, in great variety, Elliott"* celebrated group* of parlorand doino-tlc wniy, wedding*, christening*, picnic*, Ac., Ac.
We nl*o olfer a line collection of stereoscopic. Instruments, <d* various

style*, manufactured to our ow'it order. Tle ne instruments and pic
lure* form the prettiest and most lntere*tit»g present that can ho of
fero to old or young.

TAYMYR A MAURY, Ihadcaeller*,
:m Ovmaylvanin avenue, agents ri»r Washington of the American

Stereoscopic (Vimpany. Jan 30

DA. CAimWEI.Ij, Rani Estate and General
# Commi''*ton Broker, ha* taken the office, up stair*, in No.

odd Pennsylvania avoiQC, where he projioso* to attend to soiling and

buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out ami collecting
rent*, and procuring IwtMoti on rent or lease, or any btwincms appcrtninitigto r"»i| e»tatc, with unexceptional legal aid.

Tl»e settlement of claim* or any description on the executive de
)Mirtment4 and bureau* of government and Cdogro**, and meanber*
of Otngross especially claim*of the distant and adjacent newgnip* r

pre** for rtuiHeription* and advertising, hi* experience b» itigrsch a*

to enable htm to furnish the »icoe**«ry form* and in-*ruclloiia ti> par.
tin* having *n<5h, a* well a* attending to having advertneim nta lu>
aertod lu any or all of tho papers in the District "f Columbia *jr elsewhere,on application, by letter or otherwise to him thus saving the

xja n-e »rt » trip to the city, and prOffl|d return* made.
iu», i-itioii of loan* on ffood security, and all den rip-

(ion* of bimiiHMH which»nny pro|H«rly he danwed under the head of a

general commission brokerage.
Kkkknrks Hon. Wm. A. Harris, (formerly of Mfwttri.) pr. A. Y.

P. UariHtl, tul. Jan. H. Ilorrat, mayor ; Richard Waltach. «m|., mi«l
the proprietors ol tin- newspujH-r press generally » ! Washington,
M< jsrs. ,!. k <i. H f)nvw»i|H*rtaii«l Hon .f .S. Caskie, lhoh«i«*id, Vw
Kev Wm. f\ Plimwr, Alk-ghatiy t 'it>, Pa Col. A. I Ihiinltjr, Frank
f.»rt, Ky., add John <». Sargent, «v«|., New York city. I too 1.dtt

WM. T. IM)VK k CO. ttre imw prepared lo ux«coteanv orders with which they Way he favored hi the

Plumbing, fins, or tsteuin-ll'lllig bu Inc.--'.

(Sttrrnrn Mh »(r*rt, afrto «Iot> north of Penwtfhnma <nr*w,)
Where tuny bo found a complete UMortracnt of « handesderr, and otho
gas, Mourn, and water fixtures. .Ian 4

!.. «J. V. .VMAk. C. H. MoTT. J. I.. IITIY.

1AMAH, MOTT.'v Al'TltY, .Utornoyn-at-Uw,
J Holly Sj>rinx«, MS' , trill pwiitKH ill llir Hlfl. < <iurl uf Krnifi.

nil A|.|»iU lit Jin kwui the Ki ili rnl t'niirl Hi INjuhnix- ihi- I'mifli iH
Hi. 7tli Mirtai |H-lrli I I I Si..ii*.i|>|4 ami will aUrMMi rtipn-l

clloniH Cl.ilinii ttirmif limit Norlli Miwwl-w,|»|4. o |* IH ,111

JAPAN \NI) HKit PKOPLE By Andrew SteinIfj Wfih, (*M|. 1 vol >1 '2t>.
llw* P*valb*r« of Fortune or. RHihli Hirrb** in Foreign Wars, hy

.UiDif Ufant vol. 91 2*
II KngUsh <'«Miiitry I.«I» oonM-ti»g of description* of rural haM*« conn

tr> *» -enery f fend ih< t i>\ Thomas Miller ; i v«d.
Ifovr to Farm Profitably or, fho Maying^ and hoing- of Mr Alder

man Marin.
1nr*n>\\ 'i >ed Ut h\

km m ..wnitgn 4 MOiiUK

"MBKRTY, THE UNION

ASHINGTON CITY, SUJ

JpUOPOSAM ntK tt bHIMI, I'aVINO, Ac.
Omrv.

Ua"ltin,fou, February 8, lsW.
!>KUfNJlbkl<'* will be*receive*I at thin uyto li o'c-k>£*. rn

tin- Hth day «f MtuKfe.fteJiti fty c-u ruing and lay hi
iho brV-* Hill Jk footway* mm pn\in* the frnttwii mid lUvrn m th
t u qt «i*i ;V» »u\l v* mi tin vt the city f»»i utt'ia oum tltrftrlvt h»r the Tltir
and fourth w^rtl. farming th* m*eufid diatibt iik! Mk^tr't
and geveath ward*, forming Hi' third didri't. (i4Mb dlatrtoi lu l»« In
'or acpxratcdy, ami to> given io different tonU *ei>r+, ),for the ir*
comm*i»« tug the lat day of A|»tdh t*Al», **fvcwl'* to the VoMmvib
IpVCltU qliofta

1^» ourh»i«iMi to be of the beat N>« V»rK river tarb*t'*ft'
or the be t blue r«itk, in piece* ol put ** titan three fuel Uoig.au
not lw* thau «Uteen Indie* ww, ami not lea* tltun three aad n-h*
litcUo* io thtckuetf* lh« upp.n *'trUC«) or Igu ami a *tiH»ctetil dept
therefrom to receive the brick* to bo dr**»od to that thickilea*, *tt
*»t hi ami wail rammed to the proper grade, and the Mot* wall MM
The brick to bv ol the b-*t quality bard rial pacing bchA. to b

laid on a bq«t of *h»rp rtvftrwtiil, xprcad fbot tnenoedrpp on a bed n

flto thiti gravel, fr«u trmn clg^ or (umu, thne luetic dmp, vrtthtw
oonrit* mi « ige next to the curb, and <*n« bcittft* iwt totge tb ?!» ft
m liu> a turn< ti»«< iwutr- id |a Mh Htgtt thu lull iMd'h. $|u ffjtfcr
mwii*hf*mt«M H Hfl' k Hfi odjp will be made
The .none pax cutout to Ihj of common quart*, imt eiwonting f*»t

lochia in (Uuiu'Ur, oacept Ibv atone on ih* outbid** Hue of the gutter
which tyiuat be of nix inch** tp diameter, }*l»l on bed of conraeaan
and clean gravel free, fryni ! > fgioain.^ 1***1 tyti* meliusd?o|
nimI to UMftwica well rammed, lit* iriNMl 'line after mifef f^lwfil
auUaftqr beW tnwftllo-d, and not before, by llu- t'liuinuafioiiojr, to k
covered with iIik ch'iiii gravel or coai*ee naud, aod the wiffdl "!1 Im

Iwe^n l|ie aloiioe well IiMcvS with tlir name materialj
»ti»* na^King ie to lie of Ho? bw»t quality blue rotdt or gneb*#, hn NV

V orWISof »b flvar ftaggbw, pa |4riof liot/leae than two feed ei

j IvMjhe* )ovi ''i ifJfhtfH'ri un b'A w uiifi Hoi |^»« than tlifai pt'lllthick for ih i.blpt' rocl^ or gnoiae, and »i»t lee* thap four Infiliew thh
lor lV|« Jfowji'ork( North n.ver «hH*e, to-be laid on a bed «f hue rUM
Ww-» f^cyVoii'iVlav o'rloam.cr barp oind, -lx lnch»> de p. wil
close Jolht.i

All grading iu,»l eXccejMnk oinj f'tol, io he yeted -p" triiiiinhic.
The work to ou done In the he-i manner anil l«» tlie eli'Hi

ihv Max or, ami to he commcucnd wlihiii tou dart arier the order
given to the contractor, and i<» l>« completed withiu the lim u«n»«
iu the order directing it to be done, ami warranted to *t*«n«l lw« h
month* after it* completion. And upon lliu fj| ore of the tigitwi'
Offcontractor* locomnicnei the work or to complete it within the tin
name 1, or upon hi* or their failure to execute the work or the him
rial*,aiul in the manner herein required, the Mayor to have flic rig
of employing other person* to do tliQ hhiiio, u|h*ii audi term* w*

nuiy deem ei|M.-dient in which event Iho contractor or omtrti'l"
ho failing rhall pay any lo^a or damage the cOrjioratlon may rii-tu
in < uHmqutmot thereof.

Anr reiHiir* or irl.»\»nc which inav lie rnc ired hefort- lie exiiir
lion of the linn* for which the work U warranted to eland to In? <1oi
by Mm contractor free of elmrgc within live days after not «« fr«
lite CuDititU^iti'tttf Improvement ot tlio wnrtl Mini upon f.dluro
any contractor or contractors to any repair* or to ro>) at

pavement witlitu live* day* n'tiT notto Ml'orMithi, the Mayor i* to lut
the right of employing any other person or jmt-oii to do the same
audi Urm* as lie may deem expodkfllt; In wlik'li event the eohlrnct
or contractor* so lulling shall jay any km* or damage the ctirporall
may sustain in cunaequeiice thereof,

Hlddeift will also take notice that the contractor* will be required
comply strictly with the term* of the contract and the provisions
the law.

For tin; due performance id* the work and the furnishing of tin1 n

tertqts da herein required bond and security to the amount of t*
thousand dollars w ill he required ot the contractor*.
The hiI'ldors will state the rate* at which the curbing, paving, ic

Hugging will he executed, Including materials.
For setting new curh ot New York North river curbstone, p

running foot.
For netting new curb of blue rock or gnch*^ per running fb.t.
For laying new brick paveliteiit; per .- piaire yard.
Fur laying new stikie pateiiieuii per square yard.
kor grading, (wjiotber excavating or tilling.) per cubic yard.
For trimming, per running foot.
For spout guile per foot.
For laying down blue rock flagging, p*r square fbot.
For laying down New York North river lligging, |wr square foot.
For laying live course* of brick on edge, in gutters, and alleys, p

running toot.
At the rate- at which the following work, oxrlu-ivo of materials, i

cept the gravel ami sand which may be required
For setting new curb, including dressing, per running f<*4.
Fof luymg r^wr brink pavement, per square yard.
For taking up and relaying old brink pavement, per square yard,
For taking up and resetting old curb, per rum log ftwt.
For taking up aud relaying old stone pavement, |>er rquure yar
For t >king up and relaying old II* g flatway, )s-r -quare foot.
No bi I will be reclvod which does not include an offer for ea

separate item of work and materials.
Contract* will not be assignable.
liy In it the Mayor I* prohibited from awarding contract* for t

above work to any pertain or persona who are not practical paver*.
JAMKrt ii. ItKHHFr.

Feb 10.2«\vMa*8 Mayor

paocoeALe Pott wkcla, it mi*, ic.
Mayor's thrum,

Washington, February H, 1HMI.
in writing will bo r«*'eived at this <4Tk'o up to

o'clock, bi on the Hth day of Mnrch next, lor making pumps, li
dr.mts, log* for conveying water, and tirr sinking wells, Including
i*ojHary material* mm worKmansnip, in tugging, wyi/ig, nxiog, »

compbting In tlu' be-d manner, ami for koopiug the same in

repair for constant mho In tin- llr-t. district, compo'ed of tin- First a

Second \v»»r<la and in the second district. composed of tin-Thii
Fourth, and Seventh wartl-i and in tin* third ilhtrlrt, onmiHMed
the Fifth an«l Sixth wards, (each district to be bid lor separately, a

lo bo given lo different contractors,) for thotarmof one year, cot

meiuing on the first day of April, iHV.i, agreeably to the followli
H|HTlli«'alion«. No bid from any but a pra« Ileal pump milker will
considered, ami Hip contractor will be ri-^Vtrod to conform rigidly.

i K>K \VKU*S.

IVigging and walling ivdln, including materi d* and removing I'
dtit, tier loot, lineal. Hie walls to be four inches thick,of good ha
brick.

t'denniog out wells, eacfi.
Finking old w ells deeper, per (hot.
Taking out old wolU and putting in same, per flint.
CH'W of eight feet length, do
Cafes more than eight fevl length, do
Covering new wells, including material-t ; the coveting to be ofbt

Knfturn Shore Joist, not lens than three incite* thick, laid double.
Paving new Wells, Including brick and pump stone.
Opening old wells and covering Mine with old materials, such.
OjamlDg old wells and covering mine with new timber.

FOR PUMPS.

Keeping the pumps in repair, vlx Mopping all la »ka, Ire.., whop
can he done without taking out the pump, neb.

Taking out and putting in old pumps, per log, each;
Making bow joints in oM logo.
New logs put in old pump, per foot.
New boxes and .spout* in eld pumps, each.
New pump*, per foot.
Roxes and a pout* for new pumps, each.
Copoer chamber* for pumps.
All top plecoHto square 14 inches, clear of nap, of the best whl

oak, and fmutccn foot long. Lower timber to be 11 Inches it) dlun
t»»r. All top piece* to have three coats of paint.

FUR HYDRANTS

Keeping the hydrants tn repeir, vl* stopping alt leaks, to:.,
new valves and spouts, and repairing the old ones, and repairing t
old irons belonging to tlieni, wli »n It can be done without taking t

hydrant out, each.
Taking out hydrants and putting in same, each.
Now hydrant*, per foot.
S|x>«i(-« for hydrant*, each.
Spout atone*, each.
Punting pump* and hydrant* three enafca, each.
JIM* wUl b*' receivedfor hydrant* itrwn practical plumbers.

IRON WORK.

Handler, axle*, spear*, plate*, bunds, mid repairs, por pound.
Spoilt uml lower box-lfttM li»r pumps, each.
New joint* to old .-{tear*.
New spout ami valve-lrona for hydrant*.
The work and tho material* lo he nil off the biml fpniHty'of thi'lr

speclive kind*.
No oflfer will he received that I* not mado by rt practical ptun

maker.
Contract* will not be assignable.
Tlio per*on or persons wiio«e oflfer may be i»r«v>pl(«<l will be ro<pjir

to enler Into bond for one thousand dollar*, wltli two gftod Kuretfc
conditioned for tlio faithful performance of hi* or their contract «f

rthottld any contractor or contractor* foil or reluso to comply with ni
off the condition-* <>r toimi of hi* or their contract, or to execute H
work within the. time named in tlio order off the Ooiutnt**ioner dirn
ing it to he done, the Mayor i* authorized to employ anv other p<
son or pcrsou* to extent" the Maine »>r lo tiirm^li tin* material* up
Much terBR a* he may deem expedient in which uvcrittho contract
or contractor* ho failing shall bo re^putD-'iblo to this corporation t
any loss or damage it may sustain thereby, and the Mayor may at I
discretion annul ihe contract of such contractor orcontractor*.
Keb 10 UuwMur H JAMEH (i. 11FRRKT, Mayor.

jirojfOsalH will bo raveivod for koopii
the pumps in repair lor the year la the satisfaction of the Commi
stOncr'* *»t Improvement.* of the several district*. Rid* will abi
tbe price per ptintp each. The contractor to furnish materials
every kind which may be required by Maid Commissioners for ail i

pairs, l»otb ahoro ami below tho aurfaee, and cleaning out the wel
Mud aluoliving around the pump*.

JAMKS <1 VtKRRKT, Major

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
"Washington, January 26, 1859.

US TMK PKI1NON of James c; Holme*, «»C Charhwton, 8. C.. i*th
ing for the extrusion of u intent grunted to him the 24th ofHopfei
her, 1844, lor an improvement in chair* for invalids," for sov

yearn from the expiration of said patent, which took place on tl
24th liny of Hoptembwr, 1858. rtiieli uppimnnou oeing mane in viff
ill' an act of (.'©ngrtws, approved 25th January, 1869, entitled "An u

fur the relief of .lames (». IfOtrrtV#".
It in ordered UmI tlio wild petition be hoard nt the Patent Office

Monday, t.l»e 4th of April next, at 12 o'clock, in.; rind nil |mt*ohh ri

not Hied to appear ultd wtioxr emme, if any they Imve, why njtld jm
tlon ought not to he granted
Por'OtH o|>|Mw|og the extension are required to tllo in the I'nte

office their objections, speciallyset forth in w riting, «i tweit

daya before the day of hearing; nil testimony filed by either party
ho used nt the -aid hearing mn-t t»o taken mid transmitted in n<-<«»r

miee with the rules «<f the office, which will be fitmiibed on apple
tftott
The testimony in the cam will be closed on the 21*1 of March, dep

-iti'^n--, and ether pr»|sr* relied ««|m»ii ie b'r-»itiion\ mu-t he filed in t!

office on or before the inortnng of llinl day, the argument*, If an

within ten day* thereafter.
Ordtred, also, tlwt this notice be published in the f nkm, Waehtn

ton, It C.and Petiliwylvuuian, Philadelphia, Pa once it week fer (lir<
we. k- the II rat of said publications to at leaat sixty days brio
the 4th of April n il, tile day of heartily;

.MW.IH Urtl.T.
( mme-mhiT «»l Patent*.

J\ ft. WMIOftt of thenhove pnjw»rs will |dea«e ropy, and smid fto
»4H«< to the Patent Office, with n |wiper containing ihb notice.
Jan 27

. A|rD THE CONSTITUTION."

if DAY, FEBRUARY 13, 185

pii'H. II ton II ML II UJ«:
H«g« Umoa D4*MTwH. JftB- IT; 1*69

>d \l JCp I'WmmkUi w ill b#» r» et "i ut tbU d*p*rttn«tii until uln*
i. w-i tnu iHh in\ of April neit. fif fiiftlibhi fur fcur

g yupf* frtn the first day of July ne*t, In *uch <piantUiea and at such
10 tlsfcr* us irniv be required imd ordered for the service, mail hag* of

<1 ! description u» wit
' \Janr<u .Vai( Haft or »Hucfc#

!fM$" A.(4i Inches in 1^(11 nel (li in elicvmfereiiee^f ,<,%SP^nr ranvug AfclgUtag at bust fifteen ounce* to the
* fritnoho* wMth the thread* uf the warp end weft ti be

c'gflHBS* 01 ,ivw y *ru* |,Ath
dHSEp. i.(41 inrhei in hmgth end ibtocho* In rlreninforene*,) to

if ^'HP ^ cotton canvas weighing at l«»»«t fourteen aspices to the
i inches width the threads of the warp and weft to be

j rvj^JShd ef'fonr yarns earh
XlUM K" 4.(32 inches to length sod Utoi tics In < trgoniforeuec,) to

be tj|eb ol,pottnu c«n\ n* weighing at lu«st eight f»um »> to the yard
!r threads of the warp end w eft tu be composed

w tnftt- yertM each
° "HQ i'a Iran bugs of sir,-* numbered 1 and I arc to be made w ith a

ta&HHR or hunt at tfe Wp of two an bo* wide, upon which asuffh lent
'** tfdutfS" fallen*! ten id the foflMer ami tlghMo I he Utter) of eyelet

bofsHMrc lobe wrought and they ar«- to bo provided wdh food and
,r suitldpnt hemp oord l»» lacy mat tio l|iam -troegly All are to be
"> .well iperkod, lu-ldc and oubldo, t' Mall," In large and dhttncl
<l Utter*,

r Lmther rthii fanrvu Mail /had#
si^pNo i -4d no hi -< hi length and do niche* In clrcnmfbrotme.
Slgv'tfo. 'J 41 do do 4H dodo
iSfcJtfl 3 3# do do 42 do Up[
fj'myii 1 I**1*, do 4° iU»do

iX f Hl*g Ne S id (h» do }!S dodo

4 The h«wiy of ft»e b ather pomdie* In to be made of good and a»il»
-k. miVid-M bag leather, well unit d, weiglilac, for atpes numb-re.l I «nd
th '2, *t»t lo«Hflhan eigtit ouneea, nod h*r the enjaUer aiaac not leaa than
(h -even ounee* to the sipiarr had the bottom («»f circular form) and

Itap to l«e [A goiwl tkirttng leather, well tanned the reuinM to bo well
and htrough soured with the bent Iron rivet* well 'inned.

<if Hie uiiu* pouelioi are to be inado of cotton canvas, densely
I- woven, ho u» to re«d-t water, aroigliing, for |KHicUe» of hIm No. 1, not
d «- than j&outio^ to Ute v»*d of 31 Inches width, or 17 ounce* u> the
«< yard ul J1 iih.Wc w idth lor pouch-£ c»f r.|*« No. 2, not Icmh than

nr l'o ooikm t» ifi*- yard of 26 im lie- w idth for poucboH of si*-' No. 3,
not less th.ai lk ouiici-a to the ^ard of 22 lnctef width the thread.*
of Use warj and weft to he coni|ioaed of at least live ynrus each,

lit Thveiiivs* pouches, of hIk- h iiumbcrwU 4 and 5, are to be made of
fi«. cvtftoii vwiiia- w igliihg nut loss tiiun 14 ounce* to the yard of 19
r* Inches wnIUi,nor h »* than 2*2 OUne.ea to the y »rd of 30 InchcH width;
in the thread-, oi tho warp and weft to bo coiupuacd of at least four

yarns each.
.1MW/i' f uri'i « OHiw

W SI / No. 1 Mo'ly IK tnehes long him 21 inchex wide in tho widest
n: |»wu ciuMnr MkMiix ot khiik) being 14 by 20 incho*.
«'f Si/" No. 'J ltody 4# in* lies long Mild 1H inches wide in the wldmt
'.v |MrU ; end* or bottoms ol saino bring 12 by 21 iuclicii.
vo s./o Ko.-8 -Hotly 42 inches long and 10 inches wide In the widest
t'ti parts enis or bottoms of -ante being 10 by 20 Incite,*,
or The liNitlfT horMomall bug* ure to be undo ot good mid sub-tanoni;,i| bag leather, Mi'll tanned, weighing not less Ilian seven ounce* to

lU «|tiare fool, and the soaUM to he well and strongly sewed,or, it
to rlvited, te he so done mm not include liortc or rider,
ol The caUV'.iH horseinail bw ;s are to he made of cotton cattvun like

that diMciibud for the larger sized pouches.
Propolis lor Improvements in the form or conatruction of any of

*o tli«> above described hags and jhhicIios, or In the materials thereof,
aic luvitvi. and tbo relative value and adaptation to the service, nndwftl as sje-odled price ol any such tonproveiic uts, will bo considered
in determining the lowest and bent bid.

^r All tla* articles contracted for arc to be delivered at the expense of
thecoufrut tor; in lfostou; Mass..; Nc*v York ilfid Albrttii N Y. l'hllu-
iMpltia and fill burg, i'm. Baltimore, Md. Washington, 1>. t*.

Iticliiiinrid, Ya. ltaleigb. N. c'. Charleston, S. Sav annah, tin.
Mobile. Ala. New Oil etuis, l,a. Know llle, Nu-hvitle, and Memphis,
Tonu. l/»ul-viile, Ky. Cincinnati, Ohio; St. 1/nii.s, Mo. and Chi|
cago, llj., in sin It quantities, and at Milch uch times ay the dc-

partmeiit may require and order and they are to be ilgld'y inspected
before delivi'ry, and none uro to be received which .shall be interior
in any respect, 4<» the specimens adopted us the standard bags.

»er The |iropo«uls should s e« ify the prieo of each article proposed to
he ftirnished. No proposal will ho consider*#!, If not Hccoiupamed

'x with specimens or samples ol »ach article bid for, showing the
construction, size, and quality of materials and workmanship ottered,
and mI-o with u written go -antes from the persons proposed as sure

tin*, (whose responsibility must ho l erlllloJ by the postmaster of the
place where they re*id< thai they will become responsible, on »ufllcivntbond, for the duo performance of the contract, in case such

d. pro)MHiil Im; accepted.
Thi specimens or samples must be delivered at thin department on

cl» or before the 25th day of April next, and those which shall have ac

coiniKinied the ncuepiud pro|to-aU will, in conm-xiou with such pro|Mwtis,form the ba-is of Um contracts to be made. Every specimen
be suhioitted should hu well and distinctly marked with the numberde

lading its fixe, and have alltxed lo it n sample of the materiais, (canvanor leather,) of which it is made, All specimens deposited by
ladders which tall) with safety and convenience, be used in the mail
service, will be paid for at the prices specified in the proposals rrl*.
ting to tie* same.
A decision on the bids will be made on or before the third day of

May next and the accepted bidder or bidders will b" required to
enter into contract, with snllkk'iit bond and sureties, on or be
fore the twenty first day of June next.

]2 To enable hi iders to -tlmate the number of the different kinds of

V mail ba^s which will pr< hably be required, they nre inluriiicd that
uli there were furnished lor tliv use of the department duringthe year
ml which cut led .'JOiti .tunc last 12,950 canvas mail bags 11,110 leather
ct mail pouches 4.400 canvas mail pouches, and 500 horse mail bags,
ml Tim proposals should be endorsed outside, "Proposals for Mail
*d, Bfgs,"aud be addressed to the "iVstmaster tl« neral."

"I AAKON V. KNOWN,
ltd Jan 10 law 12w Postma*ter General.

-I No. «:»(».
Ik* » v *

lly the President of the United State*.

IJAMHF BUCHANAN, President of the United
Httilfrf ot' America. In pitranmoo of the provision* ol the act .of

nj Congress entitled "An a«tln relation lo tint laud* sold in tin; (ireens
burg, late St. Helena, l*m) district, in the 8tatc of IjMii.siiiou, uttdau
thorl<ing ttic roHurvcy of curtain lami.s.in said district," approved
August 29, 1842. anil 'if the acts of Congress authorizing the stilt- of
he |»uhiic lands, tio hereby decilitre ami make known that a public

Httlc will be Imld at tin; laud at (Jkkknsiu ku, in the State of
lA>nMiA\.\, commencing on Monday, the second day of May next, for
thonaloof th« unappropriated and vacant tracts of public land Fit
luted within the limits ot the following-named to win-hips and frac
tloiwl townships, according to the approved plats resurveyed, to
wit:

South of the Ime line and west ofthe principal meridian.

Townships 1, 3, and 4, and fractional townships 5 and 6, of

It r"uK* 1
Townships 1, 2, and 3, ami fractional township 4. of range 2.
Township* 1 and 2, ot range 3.
Fractional towuidttp* 1, 2, and 3, of range 4.
Frac tional township 1, of range ft.

Sooth of the bate line and east of the principal meridian.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4. ft, 6, and 7, of range 1.
Township* ft, 0, ami 7, of range 3.

ii- I"w"ships 5 and 7, of range 3.

lL. Townships 6, ri, ami 7. and fractional tow nship 8, of range 4.
Fractional township 8, of range fl.
TffcmMiip t>, of range 8.
Fractional townships 8 ami 9, of range 9.
Township* 4, «r>, fi, and 7, and fraotloiul township 8, of range 10.

i1 Township ft, of range 11.
.,f| Fractional township 8, of range 12.
u Township 8. of range 13.

I And* covered by cuiitirmod private claims, appropriated toy law
for the use of schools, military, and other purposos, together with the
"tvrump and overflowed, 'granted to the State hy the acta of Con j

groas approved March 2,1849, aud September 28, 1850: also, all
those trai ts for which the patent* have been Issued or applied for by
til" day appointedIbrflH*? minim m-euvnt i>f Mm sale, or which shall
not have been Hnatly «» tod upon hy that time, under the provi-mi.s
of the net of 39th August, 1842, hereinbefore mentioned, will bt *r.
eluded fii>m the salt.
The ottering of the above mentioned lands will he commenced on the

day appointed, and will proceed In the order tn which they are ad
vertiscst, until the whole shall have been oflered, ami the sal stilus
Closed; but the rule shall not he kept open longer than two weeks,

r<-: and no private entry of any id the lauds will he admiltod until after
the expiration of the two weeks.

P (liven under my hand, at tho citr of Washington, this llth day of
January, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred And lUty-ntom

I J.VMM iftrtMNAA.

By Hi" President:
*"» Two*. A. Hkniowtc*,
l!'l ComrntHxioner of the Oonml hand OfHee.

'»> NOHTK TO liu: K.MITION CLAIMANTS.
F.vcry per*on entitled to th* right of pr© cmptlnn to any of the

T" land* within the town* hip* and fractional townships above mentioned
,m i* roqnfrad to establish the xatne to the satisfaction «»f the register Add
!} receiver of the proper lund ofllce, and miilv ptifwn! lh*rrfor <u *o*m
''

fu j/rrvficaMe ftfttr /wring thin nottif, mid bolore the diiy appointed
for the commencement of the public. sale of tlio lands embracing
the tract claimed otherwho Mich claim will he forfeited.

TIKtS. A. HKNimiCK#,
Commh-»ltHHT of the Oencnil l>«nd Office.

Not* Under the regulations of the department, ji* heretofore
" tnid now esi ling. no payment oho ho made for advertising proclaim*
d" lions except io such publisher* art are ipo'/tllv at'fhoritnl to puhlhh

by the OominHfiouvr of the Cteneral litnd Oltlco.
'r .Ian llt -Uwiaw [IntAStMrJ
la, ._ *. ^

rNfTED 8TATEH PATENT OFFICE,
W mmxoTox, Jannar) 17. 181#

ON THE PKriTION of Am Fmwende* and l.uke !.. Iftght. of Tciuipletoti, Mass., praying for the extension «»f >* patent granted to tliein
the '.'rtih April, 1845, lor an imj ovement in machine ii r making

y- match splint-*, ko forto-ven year from the expiration of xnid patent,
o which take* place on the 2hth day of April, 1M6P
rn It is ordered that the mill petition lie heard at the Patent Office on

he Monday the 4th of April next, at 12 o'clock, in.; and all persons are
ne not illad to appear and allow cans©, if any they have, why Mid jietl
c.t tion ought not to be granted.

person* opposing the extension are required to iilc in the Patent
>n Other their objecttoon, specially act forth in writing, at Ir.i -1 twenty
re days foefbre the day of hearing; all testimony ttlca hy either party
ti to !>» uaedat the said hearing must be taken wnd transmitted in accord

nnoe with the ruin* of tiro office, wlttoh will he furlilshtnl on applicanttlon.
ly The testimony In the case will be closed on iho 21st of March; de
to position*, and other pu|^r» rolled ujwm a* tostini« ny, must Im tiled in
d- the otlh v <>» or before the morning of that day the argument-, it any,
a within ten dnys thereafter

OnlnM,oho, that this notice h published In the Union, Washingoton, t>. V., and lNi.-t, tewt«»n, on« n week for three weeks, the llrst of
lu wild publication* lo be at h aul sixty day* before the 4th oi April Bust,
y, the day of hearing.

J<KKPH HOLT,
g f'omndssHuier of Intents

re I*. S. Killtor- of the alnive paper will please ®py, and send their
re bills to the Patent IKthe, w ith a paper containing this notice

.fan lit law.lw

rnilB AMKRICAN almanac KUlt IH.Vi |»ricit
If J II; bound I 2'». 4net received nt

PH11J"P Ilookahwe,I Jen ?7 H9t IVnn Avenue, between °th nnd 10th #ta.

Union.
9. TWO CENTS.

CONOR ESS ION A L.
I lllrtjr-I'lf. li I' in||rfM--Ari'uii(l Nesdoii.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1839.

KBATE
Ml lOUlAti*, ttttTKINS, !&

Die following iii. iut.iii.il> were pi twilled and referred
to their appropriate i ouiinittees

Itj Mi SEWARD Fruti Domes iuhI Mills, of the eft)
if New York, retting forth tliut they uie tin* ir>venLoie
uud putcntees ol u new 'Vilely flaw tiwiit," n leienlly
discovered hemic il preparation, possi s.ing the property
of oonimuiilctltiug lire to tin unlimited distance, at a ve

locity only equalled hy that of electricity, thus rupnw
ding the old tinin of powder or match, and in purtleul.ii
ly adapted to military puiposcs io its ujiplication to gun
uml other laiMcrics that thcil invention in a desideratum
in all military operations, and they believe, if put in Ren
era line by tin army and navy of the United Mate*, that
it woiilii no itf (elided iVftli the greatest beiiclit not only in
advancing the vvell-ctUablislifcd reputation of both Ukmk
aims of uuniuotl defence, but ale" in a gieat annual an

vinyl to the treoMiry ; and heme ask Ouigross to pin
chase their patent right for the im ol the army and na

vy, and inviting CVugicss to witness a privet ic-d expeli
mailt of the advantages ol the invention.

Also, additional pupers in siip|M>rt of the claim of tin
lieira of David Ktnrgess to a pension for his services in tin
War of tlib revolution.

By Mr. Iff H.)I,UTLK f rom officers and members oi
the legislature of Wisconsin, asking the luloptlon of
system of instruction for the improvement of the prima
ml of ship's crews in the navy.

lly Mi. MALI/litY Kroin I/'wis IS. L. Broome, of tin
United States marine corps, asking to be allowed the dif
icrence wiwccii inn pay .oiw iiiim. in n jiuim i in mu mnj

during the time ho nctixl in that capacity.
By Sir. Dl'liKKK From the legislature of Wisconsii

relative to the claima of that State to live |ier cent, of tin
net proceed* of Hie mi lea of the public lands within if
limits.

Ily Mr. BIULKR From citizens of Armstrong county
Pennsylvania, asking the establishment of a mail routi
from Kittanning to.I/iechbitrg, and a post olliceat Ccntri
Valley.
By Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas: From Win. McC'icl

land, lor and in behalf of the citizens of Kansas Fit;
and Nebraska City, in Dacotah, and Marietta, South Ne
hraska, and Brownsville, in Nebraska Territoiy, owner

of lots, the entries of winch wi re not legally made, uskinj
that their titles may he continued.

nr.roars riu»i commitths*.

Mr. GWIN, from the Committee on the Post Oflir
and Post Hoods, fo which was referred tlie hill to fueili
fate communication Ijctwcen the Atlantic and I'aciti
States by electric telegraph, reported hack the same wit
amendments.

Mr. YULEE, from the Committee on the Post Otlie
and Post Bonis, to which the subject was referred, re

ported a hill to provide for the transmission of the mail
between ports of the United States and Europe.

[This hill authorizes the Postmaster General to eon

tract with responsible parties for the conveyance of tli
mails for a perils! not exceeding ten years, in steamers o

suitable sjieed, between any ports of the United State
and Europe ; twice monthly to Liverpool once a montl
to Bremen, via Southampton; and once a month t
Havre, via Southampton provided that the entire sei

vice, under the three several contracts, shall not excec
the sum of #000,000 per annum. And the Postmastc
General is directed to stipulate that, during the servic
so contracted for, no other contracts will he made by tli
government for carrying the mails between the Unite
States and Europe ; and that, if additional service shotil
lie required upon the routes, it shall lie performed by tli
same parties tor a pro rata increase of compensation.]

Also, from the same committee, asked to Ik- discharge
from tlie further consideration of the joint resolution con

corning tlie conveyance of tin; mails Is tivecu New Via
and Liverpool, and between New York, by tlie way t

Southampton, Hnvrc, «nd Bremen nml the Iiill to c>

tuhlish « lino of mail steamships Irctwccn certain port
of the United States and (treat Britain which wii

agreed to.
luu. iNTHoma to.

Mr. (IKKEN asked nnd ohtnined leave to introduce
bill to pay to the.Statu of Missouri the amount expend)
by said State for repelling (tie invasion ot the Osage in
diau* which was read twice and referred.

RKTIir'NCIlMKNT IN OOVtBXMKNT K\ 1'K.NIHTl HKS.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tonnessco, submitted the followiu
resolutions, and asked their immediate consideration

K&olctd, That tho Pnuddont til tho Unit id Hlaltvt bo, nnd If
liofcby, ftajuuutod t<» ctuido the liowta of the Vtiriuun executive tit
liirlnveiiVN to Kulfmit oidimule* of tho oxpon-H?* of tho govornmcnt U
the 36th CVRgresN u|H»n u Im-ds not oxcwnllhtt litty mihtoii-. of dolhu
annually, exclusive ot tlu public debt ami tho inloro-d thoroon.

Ntsolwit, Tlnit «o much of the 1'reaiilout's ocoiul annual mesiiagc n

rolntcfto ft rod iction of the nxpciiditurex of tho ipN'eriinicntot the Un
tod State-, which i-> in tho fo lowing word.4, l«» nit I invitoCongr*^
to hwliltHe a rigid ucrutliiy to uaccrUUti witcUior tlio oxpunaivi in n

tho department* Otilliot bo xtill further reduced, nnd I pronti-e thoi
all the aid in my power In pursuing tho inv obligation," be roferrc
to tho Committoi on Finance, and that wild committee are hereby h
ntructed, after find conferi lug with ami obtaining all aid'"' ami it
formation from tho President ami heu'U> of tho defterUnent. as Indie,
tod in tho PrcHideijt's message, to rejKirt a bill reforming, as fur *

pfH-dMe, all abtHo-, if any. in tho application of the appropriation
made by Cotigrofl* for tho -support of tho various department*, an
which \vill reduce tho oxpvndituros to an honest, rigid, economics
administration of the government.

Mr. DAVIS remarked that he would not object to th
immediate consideration of the resolutions, but he though
such action by Congress would Ito unwise, it was utter
ly impossible to anticipate l lie wants of I lie government
and hence it was utterly impossible to tix nny limit t
the government expenditures, if we knew cxac ly wha
the service would be for the next year, we could deter
mine upon the amount that would be required to jtay fo
that service.

Mr. tlWIN moved to strike out the words "t'ommUte
on Finance" iu the second resolution, and insert in lie
thereof "a select committee consisting of seven mem

hers, to be uppoinled by the Chair."
Mr. CHANDLKIt remarked that the Committee on Fl

nance had 110 time this s ssion to mike the iuvt stigatioi
demanded. This was a case th it required iinmerliate ac
tion and he trusted the amendment of the Senator fron
California would prevail. Fears had lieen expressed thn
ibis would lie considered a humluig committee, hut h
proposed that 110 humbug men should lie placed on il
If working men were put upon it, men who would in
vMitigate and act fearlessly, much good might be done.

Mr. I'UtiH suggested that, thn vote might, lie first tak
on the first resolution, and let the second be discussed h
itself.

Mr. UWIN was satisfied that the Committee on Financ
could not attend to the matter, and hedid not want ther
to undertake it nnd then fail of accomplishing anything
lie had no objection to the investigation, provided th
duty could be done by a select committee.

Mr. HUNTElt alluded to the heavy duties presain
upon the Committee on Finance at the close of a session
when the appropriation bills had to lie ixmsidered and pel
fectcd, iik presenting mi insnpcrabla obstacle t<» the pel
formmice of thin duty hy tli.d committee.

Mr. TRUMBliLL »|Kike of the great extravagance <

government expenditure*. He thought the i'aitOflk
Department wn* Imil enough in till* respect, hut the nrm
ami navy wen* *till worm- He moved to amend tlic ret
oliition hy inkling, "and that said c-ominittee be instruct
eti to report lulls reducing tho expenaca of thu army nu

navy titty |ier cent, on the estimates fnrnislietl by the dt
[Hutments."
At half [last twelve o'clock, the light-hoiiHC a[>]>ro|»in

tioti hill eame up as (lie special order ; imt Mr. Hami.i
said he did not desire to interfere witli the discussion c
those residutioiis, and he would therefore move that th
consideration of this hill be postponed until twelve o'l loc
on Monday next; whicli was agreed to.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee, hoped the resolution
would Is- adopted without amendment. He did not wan
to take up small matters, such ss wafers and pens, and tr
to make a saving there, hut to look at the large expenses
lie would insert the ileum into the jugular vein at once
1 he Secretary of War Imd told him that if he had a littl
legislative aid, he could reduce thee.xpenses of his depart
ment to fourteen millions of dollars a year ; and unde
these circumstances Congress ought not to stand alooi
tint to take hold and help the executive departments ii
milking the desired reduction.

Mr. tiWIN trustified Ids motion, and, Instead of
select SOTOmittre to Is- a|i|M>inteil hy the Chair, lie woiili
move to refer tho subject to a select committee consislin)
of the chairmen of the I ommittri-s on Finance, Foreigi

IWpHUI ( *uhp< rlfct-n

for 9uK#rfi|«fl«*n9 m**« W m«4r tWTartablr In idttsci, IB
« f « m Kivn).- h" <H c,,M«w».»,*t » ! 'b« ca)liitkt i»l Ibc I'tncdi

b tii 111 f.-r tinl. :"««* <1 Si4m-*- \»l!I K« iihiu- mibririltn
llf fir «!Ut»*Ct||4»<»(: « *' » tf» I* pinj
K mi Uu« «» hy vmmI will Im> ai il*e ri*W of ll»f t *# #4tf

( (It pwHiilicr «I il»rr*k*»Ratts
or aii\ rirrciNfi

I RidAii 1 day to Mi | 1 ftt|ii*rr month? 9 CO
|| do 1 tank I H | do 8 month* IS '0

:
i do !l *f k* .1 f*» I I «*o * month* II tO
t <U> ! Iironiti 11 I in l)Mr S» #0

I Klflit liar* nf k» rrnika a iqu.ic; lcu»rr mti tUn irmt >» nao

priiporttob, and all |«lalik in mti uiti AillcI tiffI a'l nix erflcrAi! n

twice ur tbrte* a week * til Im» thmgrd 371, »1 bf* p'-r equaic (ur rath
uisrrtlob after llir Brvi Afvrilbrlinfl rM I wrrV In the dally *0
cents per aqaira for cacti iaeertluo. gpcelal inline 1 li«ignt deablb
the forcgutug raUa.

Iiul.il lone, Military Affair*, Natal Affair*, i'uat iUtiwe*,
Commerce, «ihI Claim* the tie ven in out important emu

uilttee* of tlie body.
Mr JOHNSON, Of Tenueaaec, hoped that motion would

not he agreed to. If the Committee on Kinauoe tind that
they cannot do anything thejr tail report Unit fact to the
Senate.

Sir. NVIl.SON apoke of the ureal almac* ejiulilig 1" tiro
executive (li|Wutrii.Jili., the navy yard* in particular and
«'tiled tlmt when Hie report of the Houae invectigitiii^
Committee glitufld If pnblMied it would develop an ux

tianrilinury atafe of filing* He hoped theae icaolutiom
ivouhl fniha without lualiliui tlotl of amendment.

Mi HAV1S could not ace the propriety of attthig iu
judgment iu thin way upon executive officer», ami nrtvlvir'Kcharge* agaiuat them founded upon mere rOBMrra
I'efore a charge of conuption or extravagance ivoe nwtdc,
the penuui ninking it almuM lie ready to lay hie hand
upon the particular caw, and bring evidence to sustain

" iii c-i .. »: i I.... il ... ,i
III." lldlg)' in 11' I* I I V uitnmn IH1H7V J -....v..

haiungnc, upon tlii' subject of the wasteful ex|ieudittir<M
of the government, There was not it luemliei of the
Senate who did not practically undo ,-tnnd that the only
tvay in which retrenchment could over lie uiade was by
laying liiit hand |||»U the Ian, and finding where the
expenditure* were made improperly, and llteii correcting
these evil* one at a time until the whole was /educed to it

|)|o|ht linioilllt He thought (he pro|H»ltinn ul Mr. Tri M

ui ll, to cut down the army and navy to ol.e half, witlioilt
pretending to state w here it single insu w»* niinei es*»r\

whs not to lie thought of for a moment. 'I'M* was not
economy: this Was not retrenchment it was ixm

declamation ; and if it were to lie followed by action, it
would he extravagance. Thirty day* would not rlapi'alter the disbandincnt of these troop* Iiefore it would lie

necessary to till their place* by other*. 01 call out tin
vastly more expensive militia to perform tin very net

vice ; not one of our vc.-sels would lie di*uiuntled in tltu '

dock yards for that time before the requirement* of the
service would demand her l>eing agifin brought into in

live use. lie was no advocate of a large navy or a largo
standing army ; but we should regulate our national tinfenee*by the exigencies of the puhlie service.

Mr. CM A N 1)1 .Kit said that he could place Mw hand
not only upon extravagance, hut upon crime in the d«
parlmcut*. He then proceeded to read from tire official

e reports of the Secretary of the Navy, showing that there
were 101 captains in the navy, only eighteen of w hom
were on sen service there were IX'! commanders, onlv
twenty-five of whom were on *eu service. He thought
those things ought to be looked into.

Mr. MAVIS said if the senator from Michigan hud
K charges to make against the head of any of the depart>meats if he knew of any evils which needed correction,

w hy not bring those charges, and let the officer hare n

trial .'
j, Mr. CHANDLER said the reason was because the investigatingcommittee in the other house had the subject
(. under consideration.

Mr. DAVIS replied to the effect. Hint it was unjust to

pronounce judgment on a man while his trial i* pending
and Itofore a decision is reached hy the proper tnburtal
For his own part he wus ready to meet these inquiries at

any time.
Mr. 1VE1U80N hoped this subject would 1>c laid aside,

in order to consider the private calendar, this day liming
been set apart for that purpose.

,1 Mr. VHIiKK gave notice that on Thursday next h«
should call ii|i a bill which propose* lo relieve llie rreti

l( ury of a present expense of lluec or four million* of dol
lars per annum ; and he hoped the advoealt"" of reticneli
meat would unite in passing It. Ho referred to (iie hill

. to alMiiish the franking privilege au<i for other puipon ».

l(
Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee, moved to post|ioiM the

consideration of the private calendar, so as to take a vote
on these resolutions. He said that two or three lions he

rl had conic within n minute or two of having a vote on

thein, but had been cut ofl by a special order or some

otlier business intervening. I
Mr. TKUMUULh ho|xat this subject would lie disposed

,1 of, and spoke at sonic length in regard to the extiava
gance of the government expenditures.

^ Mr. DOUGLAS said that it was agreed on all sides that
)t the expenses ought to he diminished, but he feared it

was too late to accomplish anything this session. While
the committee were making their investigation Congress
would be passing the appropriation bills. The only mode
of carrying out the object was to trust the Committee on
Finance to make such a reduction as llicv think the publicservice will |>ermil with the evidence now before them,

a There was no body of men in the Senate so competent, so

d well informed, and so ready to act, as thut committee.
Ho suggested that Mr. Gwix'e amendment would take
all the tucmla-rs of the select committee from the domi;nnut party, owing to the manner in which the commit

!tecs were organised and in that CMC it might lie lo >ked
K upon as a whitewashing committee.

Mr. OWIN withdrew liis modification and let bis niubtlon stand as it was originally oll'ered.
The question being taken, the motion of Mr. Iomisov

was not ugrecd to.
nuv.vrr: mi,is.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of the
i« private calendar, and the following hills were severally
II read a third time ami passed
J] Mill for the relief of Guadalupe Estudillo do Arguello,

widow of Santiago K. Arguello.
Mill for the relief of Monroe I). Ib»wns. #

Mill for the relief of Ucbeoea M. Mowden, of Prince
George county, Virginia.

,i Mill to confirm certain land claims in the Florida par'Iishes of l/iuisiauu to the eily of New Orleans and otheis.
House bill for the relief of Wright Fore,

o House bill for the relief of liiuali Minis.
it House Din lor me rnei 01 ivoueri a. Luvuigo.

House bill for the r.,lior of Kveliu.t I'orter, widow of
, (I e late Commodore David Porter, of the United States
o navy.
t House bill for the relief of M iry B >yl«.

The following Mils were i:i letinitely postponed
r Bill to continue the pe ldun her :tofore grnntel to

Kutharino M. Hauler,
e Bill for the relief of Mrs. Jane Titml ull.
11 On motion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE*.
i- The House resumed the consideration of the bill for
a the admission of Oregon into the Union.

Mr. VAMjANDIOHAM, of Ohio, said that whenever
n Kansas came like Oregon peaceably, and with tlie consent
it of her |ioop)e, lie should vote for her immediate admisesion. But Kansas was not here. Oregon was. There.

was no possible connexion between the two, and lie would
i- not vote to establish any. Both would lie free Stat. ..

He found Oregon here, and lie would take the Inst that
n came, and vote for her admission. He was opposed to
y Mr. 0row's amendment, ami to i ll others winch only

delayed or embarrassed the hill. But be thanked Mr.
e (Inow and his friends for opposing Oregon. They stood
11 unveiled now, and had squared up and wiped exit the
r. I/eeompton account of last session,
ic Mr. LANK, of Oregon, replied to the charge of a let

tcr-wpitcr, published in the Oregon Statesman on the 17th
g of June last. that, he boil managed to prevent action
i, upon the bill for the admission of Oregon for the purpose
r- of obtaining double mileage, if elected to the Senate,
r- Money, he thanked tied, lmd never been a consideration

witli hint in the discharge of an odici il duty, lie desired
>f only the reputation of an honest man, and tliat. he had
» deserved, and intended to deserve while lie lived. He
y tiad said to the Sergeaut-Ht-nrms that, he would not take
i- double mileage, nor one cent mare than one mileage
b But he did not 1relieve the letter had I) en writtsn in
d Washington, but in Oregon, with a view to prejudice the
l- admission of Oregon, in order thatthe editor of that papermight still have the benefit of the ten or fifteen thousand
i- dollars of public printing which he enjoyed,
x Mr. QOOCH, of Massachusetts, inquired wh titer, if
if Oregon should lie admitted and he had a vo'e in the
e other end of the Capitol, he would vote to re I vc Km-
k wih of tlie effect of the Kngiish hi!l.

Mr. I.ANK replied that lie «Ji<I not eomfc lo re to nmke
n any bargain. He wan an honest man. anil, ft lie should
t las permitted to go into the Senate, he woul'l exen t»« a
v sound judgment ami a strong desire to promote t),« ^,

oral prosperity and welfare of the country. He hop<
i. that hi* othcinl action mip;lit lie the guaranti e that he
e would do that in all matte: , that lie Itclieved to he n:;M
r lie then proceeded to ut|(e the admission of (heton,
r hrietly reviewing its history from the time of the Hr»t eel

Uemcnta to the formation of ita constitution He eon
a tended that it was hot an net of jnatiee, and aptiealfd to

the llottiM! to vote down every amendment, and let the
a vote I*' taken on Us: naked hill
I Mr. KTANH'N, of Ohio, supposed every gentleman
; knew that the admission of Oregon was purely a ipiestion
i of time, tlrat must he decided at no distant day Then if


